To tiu Constitution, to bs Submittod to Voti of tbs Ptoplt
on Tum Aaj , Iforombor
±1902.
JOINT RESOLUTION.

( 8 . J. R. No. 8.)
Amending A rticle 6, Section 2,
o f tbe Constitution o f the Stete
o f Texes requiring ell persons sab
ject to e poll tax to here paid a
poll tax and to hold a receipt for
same before they offer to rote at
any election in this State, and fix
ing the time o f payment o f said
tax.
Be it resolred by tbe Legisla
ture o f the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That A rticle 6, Sec
tion 8 o f the Constitution o f the
State o f Texas be amended so as to
hereafter read as follows:
Sec. 8.
E rery male person
subject to none o f the foregoin g
disqualifications, who shall have
attained the age o f twenty one
years and who shall be a citizen
o f the United States, and who
shall hare resided in this State
one year next preceding an elec
tion and the last six months within
tbe district or county in which he
offers to rote, shall be deemed a
qualified elector and ere ry male
person o f foreign birth subject to
none o f the foregoing disqualifies
tiona who not lesa than six months
before any election at which he
offers to rote, shall have declared
his intention to become a citizen
o f tbe United States in accordance
with the Federal Naturalization
Laws, and shall bate resided in
this State one year next preceding
such election and the last six
months in the county in which he
offers to rote, shall also be doe rood
a qualified elector; and all electors
shall rote in the election precinct
o f their residence; prorhled, that
electors tiring in any unorganised
county may vote at any election
precinct in the county to which
such county is attached fo r judicial
purposes; and prorided further,
that any roter who is subject to
pay a poll tax under tbe laws of
the State o f Texas shall have paid
said tax before he offers to rote
at any election in this State and
hold a receipt showing his poll
tux peid before the first day o f
February next preceding such
election. O r i f said roter shall
hare lost or misplaced said tax re
ceipt, he shall be entitled to vote
upon making affidavit before any
officer authorized to administer
oaths that such tax receipt hss
been tost. Such affidavit shall be
made in w riting and left with the
judge o f the election, and this pro
vision o f the Constitution shall be
self-enacting without the necessity
o f further legislation.
Sec. 8. The G overnor o f this
State is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation sub
m itting this amendment to the
qualified voters o f Texas at the
next general election.
Tw j I s m
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San Francisoo, Cal., July*5&.—
A special from Tucson, A ria.,
say a: Driven to desperation by
hunger and thirst, a band o f thirty
Y*quU , nearly half o f

lowed. When a patrol af M ex i
can troops galloped down to the
rescue two o f the women and fire
o f the men lay dead.
The Yaquis were completely
overwhelmed. They were weak
from hunger, and when attacked
by superior numbers they were
compelled to surrender. Fifteen
prisoners were marched to Hermoeillo, where they will be sen
tenced by General Torros. These
Indians are supposed to be the
lest remnant o f those who took to
the warpath some time ago.

AT SAII m

San Marcos, Texas, J aly 29.—
i'.ight and a half inches o f rain in
a steady all night fall brought the
Sen Marcos river and Purgatory
creek up two to three feet higher
then the great flood o f September,
1896.
Damage to the Interna
tional and Great Northern is not
great, but the trains will not get
through tonight. The Missouri,
Kansas and Texas road bad three
feet o f water in the depot and the
platforms washed away.
The
bridge over the San Marcos was
wrecked and 600 feet o f track
washed out beyond, the damage
running into thousands.
The fish hatchery was complete
ly submerged and heavily damno estimate is possible now.
The electric light and power com
pany's plant was under twelve
feet o f water and suffered a heavy
lose. The Ed A. Christian lum
ber yard loss is $1500. C. G.
Mead lumber yard, lose $600;
Lake A Griffin, wholesale growers,
loss $ 1000.
The oil mill and round-bale gin
each suffered small (oases. Dan
iel Watson, Frank Donalson,
(brothers, Freeman and Stephen
son, living in the K aty addition,
had their residences overflowed
and their families were rescued
with difficulty. A large number
o f Mexicans and negroes livin g in
Purgatory Valley were rudely
awakened to flee fo r life, leaving
their small belongings to the flood.
Farms and gardens in the San
Marcos valley, many with valu
able irrigation plants, sustained
great damage, o f which no esti
mate can now be made. N o lorn
o f life. Train service w ill be re*
snmed tomorrow.
A YOU 10 LADY’S LIFE SAVED.
At Panama, Ooltmbia, b j Ohanberiaia't Oolie, Cholera, sad Diar
rhoea Bemady.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent
physician of Panama, Colombia, in
a recent letter elates: “ Last March
I had aa a patient a young lady
sixteen years of age, who had a
Tory bad attack of dysentery. E v 
erything I proneribed for her prov
ed ineffectual and the was growing
worse eyery hour. H er parents
were sure she would die. She had
heooms so weak that she could not
turn over in bed. W hat to do at
this critical moment was a etody
for me, but I thought oi Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and as a last resort pre
scribed it.
Tbe most wonderful
result was effected. W ithin eight

oral Antoni* Acosta.

way tbe trans-oontinental portion
of the Denver A Rio Grande and
the Rio Grande Western, but it
must be remembered that this ia
but a part of the entire system.
For instance, the line from Pueblo,
over beautiful L a Veta Pasa, via
the magnificent Toltec Gorge to
Durango, and through the pictur
eeque Animas Canon to Silverton,
affords one ot the grandest trips on
the continent. This, in connection
with the Silverton railroad and the
Ouray stage line, or with the Rio
Grande Southern Railroad from
Durango to Ridgeway, forms the
celebrated “ Around the Circle”

New Y ork , July 29.— General
Perico Delgado is under arrest, ac
cording to a W orld dispatch from
Havana, charged with having as
sassinated Antonio Acosta,
a
nephew o f Colonel Baldemero
Acosta.
The arroet has caused a pro
found sensation, as General D el
gado is one o f the best known
Cubans.
He commanded
the
Cuban sharpshooters who operated , trip, the remainder o f the journey
against W eyler's black Spanish being made eastward over the Den
guerillas in the late revolution. ver A Rio Grande.
There are also many smaller
H e is now an officer o f tbe Cuban
side
tripe that oan be made through
rural guard, and has been acting
as Chief of Police o f Punta Prava, this beautiful region. W riteS . K.
where Maceo was ambushod and Hooper, G. P. A T. A., Denver,
Colo., for illustrated descriptive
killed.
General Delgado's arrest prom pamphlets.
ises to be sensational, as there has
been much mystery surrounding
the disappearance o f young Acosta
from his home, six weeks ago. It
is said that Colonel Aoosta, the
young man’s uncle, obtained pri
vate information that his nephew
was seined by guards under D el
gado's direction and was seen
taken from the police station,
handcuffed and between two o f
Delgado’s men.
Then
Colonel
Acosta is said to have discovered
that no record had been made o f
his nephew's arrest and that no
warrants had been issued. H e at
once preferred the charges against
Delgado that resulted in an order
from Havana fo r his arrest., i
Young Acosta was aide-decamp
at General Delgado’s headquarters
duriog the recent war, and fo r a
long time was his confidential
secretary. Not long ago charges
were made against Delgado by a
number o f cattle owners in connec
tion with the operation o f oattle
thieves.
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CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s D ru g Store.

y y C. L IP S C O M B , M. D .,
P H Y S IC IA N and S U R G E O N ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.
J. a. V 3 0 T T I U , M.

B. B. BTOKBS, M. J».

g T O K E S A W O O TTERS,
P H Y S IC IA N S A S U R G E O N S ,
CROCKETT,
•4
' TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain’s
Drugstore.

400," Hoy, 1902.
“ As fo r the International A
Great Northern o f Texas, it sur
prises every one visiting the state
with its splendid physical condi
tion and the exceptional excellence
o f its train service— the finest, not
oqjy in Texas, but surpassing that
o f many o f the most pretentious
Northern roads. I do not recall
another railroad in the United
States whose day coaches equal
those o f tbe I. A G. N., not even
the Chicago-New Y o rk lines. Th ey
are high, spacious, rich, light and
beautifully eqaipped, including
toilet and lavatory service that one
m ight expect to find only in par
lor cars, where seat fare is charg
ed. The 1. A G. N. builds its own
coaches at the Palestine shops, and
in so fa r as possible, uses only
Texas materials. The day coaches
o f which I speak are chair cars,
elegant and oomfortable, steamheated, electric lighted, with flush
vestibules, wide plate-glass win
dows and carpeted aisles.
On
many o f the Northern roads they
would be satisfactory as extra fare
parlor cars.
The I. A G. N. has
set the highest American stand
ard o f servioe in their adoption.
Th e International A Great N orth 
ern advertises ‘The Fastest Trains
in the South’ and verifies the as
sertion with the largest and fleet
est twentieth century type o f lo
comotives in the State.”

D. A. N U N N .

D. A. N U N N , JR.

J jU N N & N U N N ,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both
State and Federal, in Texas.

Tourt in the Rocky Mountains.
A mountain tourist in search of
grand and beautiful scenery finds
an embarrassment o f riches in
Colorado and Utah, but if tbs Den
ver A Rio Grands end the Rio
Grande Western railroads are
b o rn e in mind when planning a
trip there is little chance of mak
ing a mistake or meeting with dis
appointment.
This is the only route having
two distinct lines through the
■■■■
•—
» ■ ...................
Rooky mountains, thus affording
Physicians and Draggiata.
tbs tourist the advantage of going
Ford
A Sturgeon, a prominent
via one line and returning via the
drug
firm
at Rooky H ill Station,
other. In this manner the trip
Ky., write: "W e were requested
from Denver, Colorado Springs or
b.y Dr. G. B. Snigly to send for
Pueblo to Grand Junction may be Herbine for the benefit of our cue
made via the main line, through tomers. W e ordered three dozen
the Royal Gorge, Leadyilie, over in December, and we are glad to
Tennessee Pass, through
Eagle say, Herbino has given such great
satisfaction that we have dupli
River Canon, Canon o f the Grand
cated this order three times, and
River and Glenwood Springs, re today we gave vour salesman an
turning via the Black Canon of other order. We beg to say Dr.
the Gunnison and Marshall Pass, G. B. Snigley takes pleasure in
Herbine.”
50c
or vice versa, all through tickets reoommending
bottle at J. G. B aring’s.
being available via either route.
Tourists to and from Salt Lake
Watch for » Ohill.
City, Ogden, Portland or San Fran
However elight at this time ot
cisco, will find it to their advan year and in this olimate, it is the
Uge to have their tickets read in forerunner o f malaria. A disposi
tion to yawn, and an all tired out
both directions via “ The Scenic
feeling even oomes before the chill,
Line pi the World” and “ The Great j Herbine, by its prompt stimulative
Salt Lake Route,” thus securi
action on the liver, drives “ “
t malarial germs out of tbs

/

F. B R O W N , M. D
P H Y S IC IA N and S U R G E O N
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T h e F o llo w in g A r t le lo Is T a k on F rom

Office over Smith A French’s drug
store.

/Wuslc
North-E m I Cornar Square,

Crockai

Pianos, Organa, and all lines of
Musical Instruments and supplies.
"Sheet Music and Instructors.
Phonographs and Graphaphones
a specialty.

Agent for Eclipee Marble Works.
We give our customers the ben
eflt of our discounts.

GALVESTON SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
—AND—

TBE CROOKETT COURIER
lor me year far $1.85
Payable in advance. Subscribe at once,
while you have the opportunity to get
e two papers for but little more than
the price of one of them, and but a small
proportion of their value to you. Send
or mail your orders to the
C O U R IE R O FFICE.

H. DURST, JR.,
Snrwyor, Inspector
■
and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TE X A S .
Office over

Chamberlain’s drug
store.
-ro i

Staple and Fancy
Fruits, tints, Soda
Ice Cold from
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he coaid aot; It all kept surging over
him, again aad again, and when he
would thrust It away, It returned only
more strongly and persistently. Tat
he eras not leaving much, after all. he
told hlmaelf. grim ly; he had aot had a
home for three years; ho had ao do -

‘I t means good luck.** (P an s*.) *T
read about It la a book, ones.”
He shufled to hla feat, took a
couple of steps and said:
“Good-bye.”

•Good-bye.*

' ‘V . .

Ska watched him go dow a tha wind
ing path, until hla I g u r * waa loot la
tha rising fog from the valley below,
than turned slowly aad disappeared
Into tha house.

In the course of three years the oil
Industry la West Virginia had
earned unthoughtof proportions A d

not even thought of her or of the lit
tle rocky farm which he had left be
cause It eras too slow.
She had never doubted him tor a
moment, or ceased to think of the
time when he waa to provide lovingly
tor her Old ago. W hen some of his
worst escapades had been reported
she had smiled wistfully, hut hopeful
ly. "Sam m y’s young," she had said,
"an* doesn’t realise. H e ’s a good boy
a a ’ w ill do better when he’s older.
Him am* mo's goto' to live together
eg ’in some time; he'll be layla’ by tor

M r u d ■ bold OB*. W h at ha f**rad
waa the frustration of a plan which
had suddenly formed In hia mind.
N o ooa waa watching him. however,
aad
presently grasping a rope, he
swung hlmaelf over the aid* aad from
the aad of the rope he dropped Into
the water.
T w o hoars later he drew hlmaelf
op oa one o f the wharvea, nearly ax
boosted, bat with a look oa hla face
that had not been there for year*.
"N o w
for home,” he oaid aloud;
“straight for home.” Then be dlaappeared la the shadow of the (ren t

on the subject All 173 columns. Sena
tors H s a a a aad Mftchelt coming next
with
forty-two columns aad
two
speeches.
The shortest talk of the
lot w as one o f a column by 8eaator
Hawley.

At the Court «f Japan.
There la ao barbaric splendor shout
the court of Jspaa. nor does the empsror Insist oa fantastic forms of ho
stage. H e la Just a plain Individual.
H is gussts be receives standing, sad
b e eaters freely la to conversation with
aU. There is scarcely a subject that
does not Interest him or one on which
he la aot well Informed. A delightful

as though ms and you’ve
rfttl long time a gsttln’

bead la Its course, aad a thlokst, hid
them fro.n view.
H e did not reappear and she was

the bills mast be torn from their rock
foundations.
The
wagon-load
of
treacherous attro-glyceiiae had
ex
ploded, an occurrence not uncommon
la the 011-flelds.
A s sht sat, dased aad bewildered,
watching the flying debris fall to the
earth, an object dropped at her feet
Jhe stooped sad picked it up— * brass
button, blackened and bqpt.
That evening L is discerned a famil
iar figure approaching the house. Sbs
did so t move from her seat on the
stoop, but, aa It drew near, said quiet-

w as to begin her voyage, and during
the early part o f the day his attention
w as occupisd by the sounds of pas
sengers coming oa board and of b a g
gage and the last consignments of
freight being stowed away.
But at
length, listening became monotonous,
and even his own thoughts, exultant

’’Hello. Jim.
"H ello, L is.’’

PwM

I

Unction In the community, so the edi
tor posted n series of bulletins ns fal
low *:
I t a. m — Deacon Jcuee no better.
11 a s a — Deacon Jones has relapse.
11:30 p. m.— Dvar-on Jones weaker.
Pulse falling. •
1 p m.— Dsacou -ones has slight
rally
family
3:13 p. m.— Deacco J
has been summoned.
3:10 p. m.— Deacon Jo
and gene to heaven.
Later In the afternoon a traveling
salesman happened by. stopped to re a l
the bulletins, sad going to the bolietifl
board, made another report concerning
the deceased, it was:
4:10 p. m.— Greet
excitement la
heaven.
Deacon Jones has aot yet
arrived.

The hatchway w as aot closed, but
even there It would have been too
Meaning of a Scriptural Ph
dark but for a light somewhere above,
Meddle once signified "to I
which seat a dull shaft Into the hdld.
one's self with.” It Is so used
In this he opened the letter aad read:
"D e a r Sam m y: " I ’m down with the Scriptures where the express!
cars, “meddle with year owi
rheumatics, an’ the doctor says *t w ill
aecr "
be n long time t o r * I ’m o u t
The
aabo rs are good, but they c a n t leave
their own work a a ’ do mine. I’m
A Doubtful Phrase.
'feared, Sammy, If you don’t come, the
Rev. Dr. D. Parker Morgan, who re
turn will have to he sold. T a i n t cently celebrated the twentieth anni
wuth much, but 1 can’t look out for it versary at his rectorship c f the Cburah
nay more. But d o a t feel bad, dear o f the Heavenly Rest, N ew York city,
boar. If yoa can’t com*.
it’s only usually prefaces his chance notices
rheumatics I ’ve g o t
aad announcements by reference to
"E v e r your loving mpther."
the Almighty such as “Please Ood,"
T h e young man choked; there w as “God willing.” T f It be the will of the
an unmistakable sob. In a moment Lord.” A few winters ago Rev. Dr. Vaa
ha bad clambered up the hatchway. A D * W ater delivered a course of leo-

Keep Well

A

tla s lio
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p h y t f i make-up would permit, to
ward the boys. When she arrived at
the bridge, the boys turned and eaw
her, but only for a second. There was
a scream, a crashing of sticks, aad a
mighty ■pattering.
“Help, help!
'Poison!
Sam!
Oh,
Lordy, help me outer dial
Oh! Oh!
Die some er you rascals’ debbllshnees.
Oh! A h 'll frail you! Como.dat’s good
boys, and help you’ old annty ou t!"
The boys, at first frightened by what
they had dose, hesitated about leaving
tha stronghold of the log, but

A plea for consideration waa put
forward on behalf of a pickpocket at
Marlborough
street on the ground
that even a short sentence would
carry with it the additional hardship
to a gentleman of the prisoner's pro
fession of being sequestrated during
the- coronation festivities.
T o the
light-fingered fraternity this
would
certainly be a matter of serious loss.
The plea reminds us of the two men
accused of pocket-picking who tried
to engage a now celebrated counsel to
conduct their defense at the
Old
Bailey.
There was one Insuperable
Impediment to this consummation—
namely, the absence of the
guineas.
’W ell, air,” said one of
“don’t go away until w e come back,
and w e ll see.”
Sure enough, they came back and
produced the fee.
Counsel waa lacautions enough to ask how they had
come by the money.
"W e ll, air,” was ths reply, “ w e Just
went up the Strand, and— w e had n
bit o’ luck.’’— London News.

B Y W. H. C O W ES
(Oepyrlght, MM. hr Dolly Story Pub. Co.)
’Poleon,’’ yelled Aunt Judy
Stood ond Iron t o n really
since the Creation. end when la
from the wash-house door, “way you
■our mens port or l health and atren«th. Or.
Barter's Iron Toole Is calculated to preserve gw ln ef Corns hack hauh. you triflin’,
D ida’t Ah tell you to
this hurmonr. eupplrtn* the blood with Iron la black rascal.
proper (o ra and proportion. Iron has always
right hy dat wringah until Ah
been u***l as a blood tonic, but It remained for
through wid you?
Dr. Harter to diacwvev and perfect a combine
“ I waa doe gw lao down to aae If
tlon of iron and other tonic Inoredienta A trial
of half a century h is prorua that Dr. Harter s Mist’ Jimmy’s boat was tied.” said tha
Iran TonUt to n perfect blood purtfler. Most of recreant Napoleon, as ha shifted hla
the UU we are heir to come from Impure or Im
aw that Aunt Judy was wedged
poverished blood. The blood carries necessary weight from one Mack, sun-cracked,
supplies to every part of the body. I f It foils to bare foot to the other.
>etwsen the two poles, and her ample
do so, some port of the bodily machine will lap.
“Yaaa, 1 ‘specs data w'at dat entry ixtremities were well fastened In the
L e w is * means aieknesa. Don't permit lagging.
fishhook
is a haagia’ ia dam kinks nud.
Don't watt until you are down sick. Use
bshlns you’ ear fo'; aad w ’at you got
“ W h at’s the matter?
Ia yon fell
in you' han’t Dat e n box o’ wu’ma, hrough ?" inquired Napoleon.
Sam
eho’e Isa alive. 'Pears like you ain’t (ept a discreet silence.
got sense enough to bell n bustard,
“No, lae asleep In bed,” howled A u at
’Poison!’”
fudy. “W ’en Ah gets outer dis, A h ’ll
Napoleon rolled his eyes cautiously frail you to a frassle sad. Pat's w 'at
around towards a clump of saw pal hh will.”
metto la the edge of the “scrub.’’
“ Now, Aunt Judy,” said Napoleon,
where a wide, straw hat could be seen ‘what you gwlneter frail us to'? Bomoabove the tops of the palmetto fans, >ody mus’ er fixed dat bridge whilst
and n knotty flab pole waved Jerkily. we was sr stttln’ oa ds log. 1 believe
and keep well. It to a scientific compound (not W ould she sea It? Napoleon’s heart rou mus’ sr fixed It to ketch us on At
e crude, “ thahs-watl hafOrs stone" mixture) of almost stood still as Aunt Judy’s eyas way back.
Iran with other toe to Ingredients — n perfect turned la that direction, but old eyes
Aunt Judy gasped. Such impudence
Mood partner end health builder.
|that are dimmed by many years of eras too much.
sewing and standing over the steaming
The follow Inf Is one of thousands of
“ Say.Aunt Judy," went on Napoleon,
endorsements of IK . Harter's Iron Toole that wmshtab are not ns sharp as young
“ ef we helps you out, w ill you let us
wa have restored, proof positive that thto tod
off on ds whlppln’ ?”
all that U claimed tor It: ones.
“T sk die basket er d o es aad hang
* Noeslr,” said Aunt Judy.
“A h ’U
Ark.. May 10 tSOI
’em out on de line." she continued, lea maul you.”
"A fte r bavin* sold Dr.
“‘and bring me er coni outer dat flub.
“ Den stay dere,” said Napoleon, get
thirty years. I eon cheerfully i
Look lak Ah dent m at’ tek n res’.”
1 m tfhi odd that I hold In
ting bolder as he realised that Aunt
Harter's Ires Tools, a
Napoleon complied, holding the coed lad y was really helpless, and with n
between two sticks while Aunt Judy nod to the awe-etruca 8am, he started
puffed tor n lig h t A smile crept over back to the log. It was too much.
bin face. He knew whnt Aunt Judy’s
“ ’Poison, oh, ’Poison!
Come help
"reesse" m eant Thaw, taking up the rou po’ old aunty out!”
basket, he went out to the clothes
But the wicked Napoleon was toeely
line, keeping carefully ia view of Auut hearted ae hla na mesake. He ooald
Judy. Ormdually he worked around, an
he saw Aunt Judy’s head nod, a a til her
face was hiddea hy tha door Jamb.
“Oat hoy ain't so had." mused ihs
old lady. “H a dest h la’ o ’ childish.
I Oet h la ' o’ frisky sometimes lak sa y
boy gwiaeter do w'at got some stlffaaas In he backbone. Ouess A h ’ll—
Ah’ll— tot him------"
Thera was a
long pause. A Mg. green hom ely cams
Inn for Vagabonds
droalag in and settled oa Aunt Judy’s
Maxim Oorky. the Russian novelist head, steading out strongly against
purposes to found In NIjal-Ncvgonjd the gray, twlas-wrapped at reads of
• vagabon d* Ins. which win receive wwoL
Auat Judy was asleep.
Na
•vary vegabond who applies for shel poleon came aad peeped ia at the door.
ter for s limited tin s,
no
matter Softly putting down the banket, js
whether he he worthy or not. II will
over to the palmetto,
he conducted on humanitarian p .H
two Sgures raced off toward the
clples and wlU contain n small b f t s 't r )
and n huge ten hull. Only p r o f e t » 'r r i
around from the
and card awtndloro will be
which waa a wooden
admission.
bridge.
“flam ." said Napolean. “ Am it Judy
Future e f heath Africa,
la gwiaeter wake up Tore long,
ft la hoped that a new era la about w e better fix dis bridge." aad with a
to open tar South Africa; that good mischievous glitter la his Mack syss
it. schools aad liberal and he cooMMBced removlag eome of he
gets outer dis.”
laws that will bring in
the loose hoards lyiag across the two poles ••W’en A h
A uat Jady. “A h ’U trail yo’ to
tost is so much needed which termed the oaly passage across
Crania s a d !"
prospects are urUMt that South ths muddy creek.
Africa. Sued by climate aad abu^d s.t
not
afford
to
lot mere emotions Inter
“W e ’ll dee fix come er dees teas
to become the hoes# of aa.ty across de openin',“ he chattered, - a fere with future prospects.
of people, will becom e the evfitisl light spreading over hla black,
“ E f you’ll help me out, 'Poleoa, A h ’U
part of Africa.
ahlay face. The (w o young Imps cooa mek a promise.’
“ W h at." said Napoleoo, eagerly.
had dead., brow s palmetto leaves over
Auat Judy was beginning to ae
the opening.
Sham Champagne.
“No. All d’ know 'bout dat.
“N ow . we’ll des get out ea dat ole lig h t
apples ate cored, sliced
■aid thoughtfully.
Tha
dried, seat to France aad there log. and drop our lines la ds Blacksold aad the poles
iverted Into elder. With th« ad (it
of carbonic acid gas aad yeast
anything but comfortable, but Auat
a little Savoring
powder,
the
Auat Judy nodded aad drowsed, giv- J«<*? * « N M e f sterling stuff. Nnelder beocmes champagne aad much iu f forth a gentle snore, occasionally poleoa began to hedge,
of It eomee to Eaglaad aad It drunk broken by fitful snorts. The pipe still ! ‘ W ’at waa you gwiaeter promise,
the delusion that It la of the hung, loosely held, between her two »unty?" he inquired with affected
brand.-—London Family Doctor.
Ire was long
Iona ego
aco
leesueae.
good teeth.
The fire
“W e ll, e f you— oh. Ah d’ know
extinct.
Suddenly she started up.
“Orest Eton!
Ah mus’ get dem ■elder.”
“Oo on. aunty.”
clo’ss offer dat lias. ’Poleon’ ”
.to
“W ell, looky here, boys. If you’ll
answer. “ ‘Specks he dun traipsed off
wid dat 8am Williams. He goiter quit only help you’ po’ ole sunty out. Ah’ll
dat havlshneas. Taaslr. here’s d# bas get you all the doughnuts and creek
ket. Ah’U dee slip down to de bayou 11ns you kin hole.’’
and see.
H e e be get summer dees
“ Noeslr," said Napoleon. “ You g o i
sand-spurs la ’l l foots,’’ she muttered ter promise not to tech a ba r o* our
as sbe mads her way toward tbs path heads ’to’ we lets you o u t "
There
which led to the river. Ae she emerged was a long pause.

“Yoa.

Dr. Harter’s
Iron Tonic

‘t H E D F O R D t f

^LACK-DRAUGHT]

Then Aunt Judy said, “ W ell, boys,
guess A h ’U hatter do I t ’’

THE ORIGINAL
I

TVERMEDICINI

In ten minutes she waa out. floun
dering on the grass. They helped her
to her feet.

|

I A fallow ottuplexiun, ditainem.n
hiltonxncm an<! a umteil longue
are common indications of liver
an 1kidney diMaxes. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less twinful at tnc start, arc
much h40l-r to cure. Thedford's
Biack-Dreu^bt never fails to bene
fit diseased uver and weakened kid
neys. H stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the genus of fever and
^m ie. It is a certain preventive
I cholera and Bright's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re
inforced hy Thedford’s Black
Draught thousands of persons bare

Old Uncle Pete, over In the clearing
behind the trees, stopped hoeing and
listened for a moment to aounds which
came floating on the evening breese.

m

!

y

dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low leva-. Many families Jive in
feet health and have no other
I
I
than Thedford’s BlackDraught. It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive cadis of a doctor.

MofUm, S. C., Msrcfi 10. 1901.

I have e**d Th*<lf..rH’i

Draught

lorthras years and Ihsvs not hsdtoc
to s doctor tines I f
It Is Ihs hast m

“ Now. boys." said sbe, still retaining
s grasp on each muddy black paw, “A h
ain’t gwlne tech a hair on you heads,
but lse des natchelly gwlneter fraU
you backs till de world looks level.”

“Come back hyeh, yo’ triflin' black
ra sc al!" ^
i— ■:
from the fringe of trees which ran a
short distance from the bayou, she
saw ths recreants perched on the drift
log which ran out into the water.
“ Dere dey to, and dat scoun’l to
Pete’s pipe,

~ Jtt

“ Huh!. ’Pears lak dem folk# oveh
todee de bayou ia always a-klllln*
hawgs” , he said to himaelf.

A paper waa issued la London fto
gently by the board of trade showing
what has been the par capita l
of tea during tha three y«
1898-1890 ia tha principal
of Europe and the United States, la
ths United Kingdom over six
of tea per head of the population are
consumed annually.
The total
sumption of tea in the United King
dom exceeds that of all the other
European countries aad the United
States put together.
Meters In Porto Rico.
Porto Rloo has a strong disposition
to devote itself to practical matters.
A n automobile line for the benefit of
tourists Is making regular trips across
tha island from Ban Juan to Ponce. A
plan is under consideration to place
powerful automobUes, drawing tratlgrtb OB tfc* same road for freight purfine roads are under
construction in the teland and the slow
bull carts hitherto used
to
carry
freight wlU soon disappear.

pIlBMU u
The late Dr. Dashlell was fond of
telling the following story on himself:
Preachng on ons occasion at his old
home. an old colored man who had
taken care of him when he
child waa delighted with the sen
At the close of ths senrise ha shook
the doctor warmly by the hand, aad
said:
‘Larry, you’a a good preacher;
you’e a gwod preacher. I teH you, you’s
a soundin’ braes an* tinklin’ cymbal.’ ’*
Of the earns sort was tha colored wom
an’s compliment to the culfVted and
affable Bishop Oalloway. Bh
Brother Oalloway always do
a powerful good tax’.**

« Andrew Carnegie’s Wife.
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie
once
do
se Ibed herself as “the unknown wife
of a great man." W hether this is so
or not. she is certainly the Ufa mad
■owl of parties at the millionaire**
residence at ffklbo castle, in Scot
land. She Is a beautiful and charm
in g woman, a good twenty
years
younger than her husband.
A e to
vary fond of dancing and Is an abia
talker aad entertainer.

American Money Qoee to England,
A number of American women promla London society Just now delarge income# which camp to
them through having N ew York l.mbanda. There to Mrs. Ralph Vlvla**
enjoys half tho Income of th'v ov
of her first husband. Marshall O.
Roberts, which, on her demise, witl go
to his son. Marshall Roberts, to all Inand
purposes
a
Britisher,
others are Lady
W illiam
Bereaford. whose lncomo la from the
of Lonto Hamereley; Mrs. Ron
alds. from her divorced husband, still
living. P. liorlllard Ronalds; Mrs.
Mackey, from *ohn W. Mackey, and
the Countess of atrafford, from the
late W illiam Colgate, tho earl having
been able to leave nothing to his
widow.

Pleased to Be Called Handsome.
Collage girls are no less susceptl
bln to compliments in regard to their
personal beauty than other girls. A
aenior class went ou an excursion
op the Hudson the other day and the
incident of the trip that filled them
with the greatest pride and Joy was
not a tribute
to
thel? intellectual
ability or their plane of high tninking,
but a request to their chapereon: “Do
tall me who those fine looking girls
are? I seldom have seen that m in y
such good looking girls together."

President Dias a Hard W orker.
Among Mexicans the opinion Is gen
eral that should President Dias cease
the routine of hla work he would die.
At 8:80 every morning Gen Dias roes
to hts office and works until about
1:10 p. m. At 4:80 he goes back again
scarcely ever leaves before 11,
often not until m idnight H it
time to spent la tha hardest sort of
labor and th«i president would be mis
erable If he could not carry out the
dally program. A Journey of any mag
nitude would seriously break into hla
personal habits and therefore It Is
not thought he will ever visit foreign
tries. H e never tastes intoxicattag liquors and when at banquets nev
er partakes of food.
Civil W a r Battle Flags.
Mr. P. D. Harrison of Manchester,
N. H. Is compiling s history of battlefa ? * of thlj country, especially of
Ih c s s carried in what he incidentally
rails "T h e Brothers’ Quarrel,” la 18615. H e find*.that the number of flags
cow la the evstody of Southern states
is mrch loss than thore preserved by
the Northern Commonwealths, but. he
Is desirous of making a complete list
of them all.

The Old-Fashioned V.'r;-.
In the old priory church of L e o
minster, England. Is n very Interest
ing specimen of the old cucking or
ducking stool, a universal mode
of
punirhment formerly In rogue for the
punishment of scolds, scandalmongers,
and women with too long
tongues.
This mode of punishment dates back
to Saxon times, and the Leominster
specimen w as the Inst used in Eng
land of which there is any record. In
1109.
The Trusts and Marriage.
President Pattm of Prlncoton be-J
Haves that the time le not far din
tent when there will net be a tiling
that we eat, drink or wear that will
not be made by a trust, and then, he
■ays, “it will not be long until It will
be a final d a l Impossibility for the
average young man to tot married.”
The obvloue moral .or the young man
who wants to marry Is to get the girl
before it is everlastingly too lata.

[

■

Germany’s Forests,
provinces of Germany have
one-third of tutor area in forests. O f
the entire area of tha kingdom
74
per cent to occupied by forests
of
deciduous trees and 18.4 per emit hy
those of the pine family.
The fisc red Language.
Arabic to the language of 800,000,080
people who dwell in all quarters of
the globe, and at least 8.000,000 ere
now under the cere of the
United
States in the Philippine islands.
Swiss Railroad P a s ta s
Fifteen Swiss railway and seven
lake steamship companies now lam e
Joint tickets serving the purpose of n
free peas for two weeks or longer over
all lines.

•Trvel W edding Custom.
T b - American public has another
wedding custom ready for Its use
Ante-nuptial “ahowera” and wedding
presents are supplemented in France
Origin of Stockings.
by a collection taken up among the
Stockings were unknown In Bible
guests In the church, the amount be times.
Literature first
mentioned
ing given to the poor. Better use It them aa having been worn in Italy
for a refund to the donors of presents. about the year 1100.
Cure For Scorpion Bite.
The patient Is made to drink freely
of an Infusion of the root of “chlcalote’’ and to persplro very copiously.
On ceasing to perspire, generally all
danger Is passed.
Phta remedy Is
found everywhere, Is very cheap and
the result very efficacious.— Corneas
Herald.

Straw Shoes for Horses.
Tram ps f i s r s r d >1 a Day,
In order to prevent the balling' of
That but one tramp In fifty-two
wants to work or will *ake It when ■now In a horse’s hoofs a kind of straw
It is offered him. Is the discovery that shoe or sandal has been designed for
has been made recently by the police use In the German army. During the
of Evanston, 111., the stopping place last winter the new inventio*' has
for those who travel between Chicago been extensively tried and with very
and Milwaukee.
Recently the Mark satisfactory results.
Manufacturing Company asked the po
Youngest Nobles at C
lice to send over any tramps
who
The youngest princess at
wanted employment Fifty-two trampa
lodged in the station were told to go nation services will be Victoria Alex
and get work at 88-16 a day. O f these, ander of
went to the mills and promised firth
lia, who Is in
to work. They left.
,-n n d

Belgium Like a Tenement Howes.
T h e recent census returns show
that the population of Belgium now
Stands at 6,693,810, having doubled
the last sixty-nine years. Belgium
la now the moat densely populated
country In Europe.
---------- —

Amerloan^Button Factories.
In 1890 the United 8tstes had 10«
button factories; In 1890, 888, with a
capital of 34,810,000, using
material worth 88,808,000, turning
a product worth 87,895,000.
Gloves Made In
makes me
France. There are
in Germany, the

1,100

(sqfiv:
'
,1 ...........

P R O F E S S IO N A L C A R D S .
in the convention and about half known, o f oourse, that he was de ter will return to the people in
hat number o f its delegates were feated, but both he and his sup- Itheir mass meetings and primary
OEO. W. CROOK.
ALDRICH.
Most o f these reached porters were determined to fight elections the power which politiwrest
from
the
battle
to
a
finish,
to
the
4*d
cions
are
seeking
to
on Monday, and when
^ L D K IC H A C R O O K ,
there were amoved to that the people might be mode to them.
"These are material facts which
fiml Senator Bailey and every understand the workings o f tfcs
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,
ine,
and
which
now
esihys
have
been suppressed by the daily
a tfo r congressman in the Texss
CROCKETT, TEXAS.
P o litio a l
delegation who is understood to to exercise autocratic power in Ipress, and it is proper that the
people should know them.”
Office over Smith A French’s drug
>e very close to him lined up like this State.
store.
army o f colonels under his
Tours in the Rocky Mounttins.
eadership, working with extraor
BUTTONHOLED DELEGATES.
I A mounUin
in gesrch of
A l t SO R T S OF TH1NGSCHARGED.
g F. B R O W N , M. D.,
dinary energy fo r the re-election
“ The rotunda o f the Trem ont gr» nd and beautiful sosnerv finds
o f Mr. W ells. In this formidable
A Congressional Combination Led array ware Congressmen Ball, hotel presented fo r two days a An embarrassment o f riches in
P H Y S IC IA N and S U R G E O N
••
spectacle which would have given Colorado and Utah, hut i f tbs DenCooper, H enry, Burgess, Slayden
by Senator Bailey and Aided by
CROCKETT, TEXAS.
valuable hints to that past master yer 4 Ri 0 Grande and the Rio
and Burleson, and Mr. Garner,
the State Administration.
o f political Czarism, Senator Quay Grands Western
railroads are Office over Haring’s Drug Store.
who has been nominated fo r con
o f Pennsylvania. One delegate |borne in mind when planning a
gress in M r. W ells’ place.
from Milatn stated that on his way lrlp there is little chance o f mak
C. L IP S C O M B , M. D.,
loo. Texas, Ju ly 5W. — Mr. E.
“ The rear guard o f this remark
from
the
omnibus
to
the
hotel
{
t,g
*
mistake
or
meeting
with
disSenter, one o f the campaign able and unprecedented combina
P H Y S IC IA N and S U R G E O N ,
fo r Judge J. E. Cock tion was composed o f the chief ex regiater he was seised upon and appointment,
This is tbs only routs having
recent candidate fo r the ecutive o f the State, a number o f buttonholed and labored and prayCROCKETT, TRXAS.
ed
with
by
three
congressmen,
U
o
distinct lines through the
ip o f the State demohis appointees, and several mem
Office with B. F. Chamberlain.
executive committee, gave bers o f the State administration, with neither o f whom he was oc- Rocky mountains, thus affording
quainted. O ver all stood Senator lhe tourbt the advantage o f going
follow in g today:
B. B. STOKES, M. I*, t . S. WJOTTBBS, M. D.
whose names 1 do not mentiou
“ The extreme solicitude which because o f the profound con vie Bailey, apparently directing every Tu one line and returning via the
gT O K E S A W OO TTKRS,
shown lest the people of tion that these were coerced into movement o f the combine, and|other. In this manner tbs trip
should learn the facts about unwilling service and realized the when all other arguments had from Denver, Colorado Springs or
P H Y S IC IA N S A S U R G E O N S ,
chairmanship contest in the unseemly nature o f it. Against failed, using the preetige o f bis Pueblo to Grand Junction may be
CROCKETT, TEXAS.
ic State convention, and this formidable combination were position and influence to bring made via the main line, tbroogh
the efforts which have been made actively opposed in the oontest around the reluctant delegate. the Royal Gorge, Lead fills , over Office in the rear o f Chamberlain's
Drugstore.
Eagle
to prevent this indicate clearly which ensued only the members Under these circumstances a ma Tennessee Poes, through
what the authors o f the extraor of the Dallas delegation. Most o f jority which would have been a River Canoo, Canon of the Grand D. A. N UNN.
D. A. N U N N , JK.
dinary feat recently performed at these were strong friends o f Mr. minority by the change o f about River and tileawood Springs, re
JJUNN a N U N N ,
Galveston think o f it or fear the Bailey. It was reported to them one hundred votes was obtained turning via the Black Canon of
* public w ill think o f it i f the pub by delegates whose votes were by the congressional combine. the Gunnison and Marshall Pass,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,
lic should ever learn the truth sought by both sides that Mr. More than that number were won or vioe versa, all through tickets
CROCKETT, TEXAS.
over by Mr. Bailey and his lieu being available via either route.
about it.
Bailey was making urgent per
W ill practice in all Courts, both
“ When Chairman W ells, after sonal appeals to them to support tenants after they bad been Tourists to and from Salt Lake
State
and Federal, in Texas.
City, Ogden, Portland or 8 an Fran
the repudiation o f the W ells, upon the grounds th a t,it pledged to Mr. Cockrell.
i4Tbe attendance upon the con cisco, will find it to their advan
nd fo r peremptory was a fight on him (B ailey), that
R O T H , M. D.,
rm primaries at the February hia prestige was at stake; that the vention was the smallest in history. tage to have their tickets read in
the democratic execu Pen field incident had brought 1 do not think there were exceed both directions via "T h e Soenic
P H Y S IC IA N and S U R G E O N ,
immediately caused down upon him a storm o f criti ing 850 delegates present to cast Line ot the Woyld” and "T b s Great
CIOCKETT, TEXAS.
to be indorsed at that cism from the press, and the elec over 1000 votes, and a very con 8alt Lake Route," thus securing
by his follow ers on the tion o f Cockrell would be seized siderable number o f these were the privilege of using one of tbs Office upstairs in W ootters’ rock
building.
fo r re election as State upon abroad as evidence that he embarrassed by political aepira- Ubovs ylnM going 4nd lhe olh «,
sort and another, j r, t urniog.
the band o f the machine was repudiated at home. -Follow tions o f
which
were
artfully
used by tbe
The aboTe covers |n * general
■11 I t is not custo- ing this came the declaration by
• fo r a State chair his journalistic friends that the combine, whioh did not hesitate to I m%y q * trooe-ooaUoental portion
A lu e lc H o u i
two terms. In states contest was between Bailey and threaten to overwhelm every man |of lh# Denver k Rio Grsnde and
North Emi Cmnm
politics have reach H ogg. T o the extent o f my obser who stands in its way, either now tbs Rio Grands Weetarn, hut it
CfftaSeU.
or hereafter. This was not only must be remembered that this is
form it is i
and all lines ot
Pianos,
Organs,
vation every newspaper reporter
suggested by its manner, but it but a part of tbs entire svstem.
its and tupplies.
Musical lastru
f thing fo r the macbi
at Galveeton, with one exception,
Sheet Musk- and Inst rectors.
avow the intent to per was s most zealous Wells lieu was couched in unmistakable For instance, tbe line from Pueblo,
m onographs and Graphaphooes
itself.
That transaction tenant, and this accounts fo r the English. I f there had beeo a i over beautiful L a Veta Faso, via
a specialty.
rarning which sboald not obvious coloring given to the re normal attendance and all dele the magnificent Tottac Gorge to
Ag*nt for Kclipss Mar bis W orks.
te unheeded by the de- ports appearing in the daily press. gates elected bod beeo present Durango, and through the pictur
W e give oar customers the beeMr. Cockrell would in all probe-1
A n im u Caooo to 8 ilverton,
o f the State,
eflt
oI oer discounts.
N ext the report was sent out that
bility have received the votes o f affords one ot tbe grandeet trips on
the Dallas county oon- Colonel Lon ham favored Mr.
H ill, Denton, Fells, Coryell, Bell*
oontinent. This, In connection
et several gentlemen W ells, and applicants i or place
W ilbarger, Bowie, Red River, wjth thsJSilverton railroad and the
M r. J. E. Cockrell to au- under the incoming administra
Cast, Montague, Hood and several Ouray stage line, or with the Rio
o f bis name fo r tion were threatened with disap
other counties which he loot, as y rands Southern Railroad from
and be declined to pointment unless they should line
well os the entire delegation o f Durango to Ridgeway, tonne the
he wanted no np under the banner o f the ma
such counties as Ellis, Johnson oetabratad "Around tbs Circle”
honors, and fo r this rea- chine. This report was promptly
— AND—
and Hopkins, o f which he received. trip< tb# remainder o f tbe journey
ty convention while met by the statement published by
In some instances, notably in Bell, beiog made «u tw a rd over the Dsn
the course o f the ex- Colonel Lanbarn to the effect that
the vote was changed from Mr. j T#r & rj 0 Grsnde
ond endorsing both o f the candidates were bis
Cockrell to Mr. W ells by tele; 1 There are also many smaller
o f .Mr. Cockrell in seek- friends and that he was taking no
Payable in advenes. Bubscribs at ones.
graphing fo r men who were rush-! side tripe that can be made through rays
while you have the opportunity to got
oonfcorm primaries, did not part in the contest and the action
ed in after the delegates bad for-1 thie beautiful region
W rits 8 . K the two papers lor bat little more than
instruct fo r him fo r State chair o f his home county (P ark er), in
merly voted in caucus to cast their Hooper, G. P. A T. A., Denver, tbe (irin of one of them, and bat a small
proportion of their valoo to yoo. Hood
man. Later on other county con givin g six votes to Mr. Cockrell
Colo., for illustrated descriptive or mail vour orders to the
county fo r Cockrell.
ventions, in various parts o f the and three to Mr. W ells was the
C O U R IE R O F F IC E .
“ I do not hesitate to say that pamphlets.
State, took action similar to Dal ofie refreshing and significant in
Y o u K n o w W h a t Y o a A r e T a k la g
las county, but it seemed as if the stance o f conspicuous independ the lugging in o f Governor H ogg's
When you take Grove’* Tasteless Chill
name
was
a
mere
p
retex
t
I
t
was
chairmanship was about to go by ence o f the machine.
Tonic because the formula Is
not known to Mr. Cockrell’ s printed on every bottle showing
default, and the machine, while
“ In spite o f all the efforts o f
Iron and Quinine in a
rebuked by the declarations o f the the congressional combine rein friends how Governor H o gg would Is simply
(orm. No care, no pay. ROc.
stand
until
two
or
three
days
be
people, would attain to the sub- forced by the State administra
A Worst Killer.
thing it was after, which tion. and without the active aid o f fore tbe convention. W hile it is
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxioo,
CROCKETT, TE X A S .
nity o f its power, a single office holder, the friends true that he used strong language
Wayne C o, writes: " I have little
concerning
the
congressional
trust,
circumstances Mr. o f Mr. Cockrell were able twice
Office over Chamberlain’* drug
twin girls, who have been bothered
store.
was persuaded to become to coant up an assured majority, this was the extent o f the manifes with worms all their lives,
tation
o
f
bis
interest
in
the
con
fo r State chairman, and then the machine, true to its
tried everything to relieve them
BO V EARS’
thought was given by any one natural instincts, resorted to the test, end what he said on that sub which failed until I used W hite’s
EXPEDIENCE
ject
was
no
more
severe
than
com
Cream
Vermifuge;
tbe
first
two
with bis candidacy to subterfuge o f bargain to obtain
dosee brought four worms from one
with reference to the appearance o f victory. Mr. ments by several gentlemen who
are known to be antagonistic to of them, tbe next two doses,twelve,
holder. *
one of them measuring twelve in
Cockrell was offered the perma
the chief journalistic nent chairmanship o f the State Governor H ogg and warm sup ches; tbe other child was only re
An lieved o f four worms. It is a most
fo r M r. W ells began convention to retire from the field, porters o f Senator Bailey.
medicine."
White’s
Deatons
the relations between Sen- and afterwards the chairmanship unavoidable question on the lips excellent
Cream
Vermifuge
is
good
for
ch il
C or-Y RIGHTS Ac.
o
f
every
men
present
was
whether
Mr. W ells as a o f the executive committee in 1904.
dren. It not only destroys worms,
the latter should be H e refused to make a bargain tbe standing o f a Texas congress it helps the child to perfect growth,
4Uriel If. ‘iifl
man at Washington is dependent wards off sickness.
_ [ frwe. tlM"t 1
__ t**c
i u m m llu a
Paivt.t*
•
which would have purchased the
•
cftarcc, la
HMCMInottfr,
nnii- f. wapUMj
upon his devotion to tbe w ill o f Haring’s.
the bauble o f an hout at the sacri
the juoior senator, and whether
fice o f the right o f the democrats
Watch for a Chill.
Akwemml
his present exploit evidences the
eolation ot a
o f Texas to choose their own e x 
However
slight at this time ot
intent to enlarge his domains so os
year and in this olimato, it is the
ecutive servants, independent o f
to include all State as well as all forerunner o f malaria. A disposi
or low, and thus
National affairs.
tion to yawn, and an all tired out
his right to stand
Opts Tear Heath
“ W hile the machine triumphed feeling even oomee before the chill.
ve o f their
And
swallow
one.
Cheatham’s
Herbine,
by
its
prompt
stimulative
10 tbe choice o f the chairman, its
bet
Laxative
Chill
Tablets
combins
action
on
the
liver,
drives
the
apon
malarial germs out o f the svstem, all the qualities of the beet liquid
tonics. Dose always ready.
purifies the blood, tones up tbe
health. 50o
always th§ m i
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Mexican
M ustang Linim ent

“URica our* non a
oorrnr.
♦»■;}'•;'i-

%ff| i

'*;"l 4'.iff -s ;'!*W

▲ n Xxpnu Ti A in Owr’* i d -

vmturt With s Corps* and
ft PftTTOt.

A toad under
a harrow
suffers no more than the ftlthfh! horse
that is tortured with Spavins, Bwinncy, Harases
Sores, 8praias, etc. Most horse owners know this
and apply the kind o f sympathy that heals, known
far ana wide as

, Mexican
Mustang
Liniment.
Never foils— not even in tho most aggravated cases.
Cures caked udder in cows quicker than any known
remedy. Hardly a disease peculiar to muscle, skin
or joints that cannot be cured by it.
h t t a h s mtwdr on the market for

Mexican
tadfteftaam
almaudnM
eLMOfw.
. 'W
Wind
Call*. Knraln«ni
<! T'kml.unv
M ustang Liniment ithwf»homia«a«ui«ittn«Muti<«.
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Meat Market.
O Y S T E R S A N D t * ll
MW* P u b lic S q u a r e ,

C r o c k .u , T .a a a ,

ANOTHER THRU TRAIN

KOOL KOLORADO.
Beginning July 1 st, we .hall have two thru trains to Colorado
csch day.
One w ill leave F ort W orth at 9:45 a. m., the other at L):10 p. in.,
alter the arrival o f all evening connections.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping-car w ill be ready
each evening at 9 o'clock.
Both trains will run thru to Denver. Each w ill carry thru
coaches and sleeping-cars, and meals will lie served, en route, in cafe
dining-cars.
Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from this ter
ritory, there is still “ O n l y O k k R oad ” which has any at all. W o
havealso the only direct Colorado line; make the best time, and haul
very nearlv everybody who goes. And, using our lino, “ Y o u D on ’ t
H a v e to A tolooujc,” you know.
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THE TEXAS RAILROAD.

The I & G . N.
Qreateat Railroad.

M a g n if i c e n t E q u i p m e n t .
A Great
$ kl

dying child, watches and waits,
hopes and waits, prays and waits.
Woman's waiting is not because
that she is weak. I t Is her strength.
I f you, brave man, have ever been
in battle line and known the rain
o f shell and bullet shot, and must
not fire— but wait and wait— why,
then you know what courage is!
That is the highest test. And few
men haye stood it. But woman
ever waits. The faith with which
the woman waits spiritualizes
earth and humanizes heaven.Ex.

New Haven, Conn.— Railroad
men here Ir e telling a story about
a new messenger aboard the G ilt
Edge Express. In the express car
with a lot o f packages piled around
it was a corpse packed i » ice. A s
the train was pulling out o f this
city the messenger was horri 6ed
to hear a voice coming from be The Following Article Is Tak
hind the baggage: “ Let me out.
en From tho “ Chicago
Water! W ater!”
400,“ Hoy, 1802.
H e called the conductor and a
“ As fo r the International &
couple o f brafcomen, and they
piled over the baggage to get to Great Northern o f Texas, it sur
the coffin. When it was reached prises every one visiting the state
the messenger put his ear to the with its splendid physical condi
end o f the box and in words that I tio» ®ntl **»• exceptional excellence
had to go around a big lump in his I ° * *** trwD service the finest, not
throat, h ea sk ed :‘ ‘A re you there?” on|y iQ Texaa> but surpassing that
The answer was a shrill whistle, I
ma° y o f the mo8t pretentious
which seemed to come from be- Northern roads. I do not recall
neath tLe coffin.
One o f the m other railroad in the United
brakemen made a break out o f the |States whose day coaches equal
tboee o f the L & G. N ., not even
car.
The conductor espied a cone-1the
w Y o rk lines. Th ey
shaped piece o f express matter Iare b'Rh, spacious, rich, light and
lyin g near the head o f the coffin, |beautifully equipped, including
wrapped in brown paper. H e toUet •*»<! Uvatory service thatone
kicked it and out o f the paper
expect to find only in par-

Sor Treasures in T U f World.
A story o f significance is related
o f a worldly, selfish young woman
who on one occasion dreamed that
•he was m heaven.
A s ahe was
being shown through the holy
city, examining and admiring the
many beautiful residences, she
paused before one exceptionally
beautiful. ' Turning to her guide,
she said: “ F or whom is this beau
tiful place?”
“ W h y , that’a fo r
your gardner,” answered tho gbide.
“ For my gardner? W h y , he would
not know what to do in such a
spacious dwelling. H e would be
completely lost in a mansion like
this! He lives in such a little bit
o f a cottage on earth; he m ight do
better, I give him reasonable
wages, but he gives so much o f it
away to poor, miserable people
that he has hardly enough to keep
his w ife and fam ily, let alone any
comforts or luxuries.” W alking
on apace they came to a little bit
o f a cottage. “ And who is this
built for?” asked the young wo
man. “ That is fo r you,” answer
ed the guide.
“ F o r me! That
cannot be fo r me.
I have always
been accustomed to a mansion fo r
a bouse. 1 could not adjust my
self to such a small house.” S till,
plainly but sadly, answered the
guide, “ it is fo r you. Our great
Architect does the very best H e
can with the material that is sent
up to H im .” — Ram’s Horn.

came a series o f cries that left him lor < * " » where
fare “ char* ’
alone, fo r the messenger and the
Th« 1- & G. N. bnilds its own
second brakeman ran away. The I foaches at the Palestine shops, and
conductor gave the brown paper a I *n 80 *ar M P °SHil)le, uses only
The T y le r Courier says that
jab with his finger and took out a Texaa material*. The day coaches
three-cornered piece, showing a ! 0* which I speak are chair cars, truck farmers in East Texas have
|elegant and comfortable, steam- lost money on their tomato crops
big gray parrot inside. The
this year and adds: “ W hen they
on the case read: “ Mrs. C, j j I heated, electric lighted, with flush
learn that they are short on sense
Ames, 87i Marlborough street, vestibules, wide plate-glass win
thon
they will allow some in telli
dows and carpeted aisles.
On
Boston. V alue $75.”
many erf the Northern roods they gent person to sell their crop fo r
Woman Can Only Wait.
would be satisfactory as extra fare them and then they w ill make
The I. & G. N. has money.” A rather blunt way to
W ho has not in passing in the parlor cars.
Now let the tomato gro w 
evening, before some cottage or set the highest American stand- put i t
mansion, maybe, caught a fleeting lard o f service m their adoption. ers learn wisdom from the editor.
glim pse through the window pane {T h e International A G reat N o rth  — G reenville Herald.
ern advertises ‘The Fastest Trains
A Summer Trip Unsurpassed.
in the South’ and verifies the as
The trip to Salt Lake City or to
sound o f the footsteps, and then sertion with the largest and fleet
the Pacific coast via that point
fading into blankness at sight o f est twentieth century type o f lo over the Denver A Rio Grande
the form not looked for? You comotives in the State.”
and the Rio Grande Western is the
most beautiful in America. No
have seen it, perhaps many, many
A
YOUIQ
LADY’S
LIFE
8
AVED.
European trip of equal length oan
times. I f you have not, then the
compare with it in grandeur
first and simplest lesson in the
.1th of novel in
At Panama* Colombia, b j Chamber scenery or wealtl
great mystery o f a woman’s life is
Then Salt Lake City itself
lain's Oolic, Cholera, and Diar
to yon a dream undrempt. The
most quaint and picturesque
rhoea Bemody..
and
well worth the journey
woman is waiting.
For what?
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent
Morman
temple, tabernacle, tith
God am! she alone know. There physician of Panama, Colombia, in
ing
office
and church institutions;
are so many things a woman waits a recent letter states: ‘‘ Last March
I had as • patient a young lady I lta hot sulphur springs within the
for. Perhaps it is fo r the lovar,
sixteen years of a g e , h a d a city limits; its delightful temperaor the good and devoted husband, Vt?ry bad attack o f dysentery. Ev- ture, ««n n y clim ate and its Grea*
away winning the bread, and fo r erytbing I prescribed for her prov- W * Lake— deader and denser than
Dead Sea in PaleBtine— are
whom supper is ready, or the ed ineffectual and she was growing
worse
eyery
hour.
Her
parents
but
a
few features o f Salt Lake
child out at play, whose time fo r
wete sure she would die. She had City's countless attractions. There
return has passed and whose way
become so weak that she could not a™ P^ka, drives, ennons
and
home the night threatens to dark turn over in bed. W hat to do at beautiful outlying mountain and
en, or the wayward daughter, this critical moment was a study lih e resorts. Imagine, if you can,
whose pathway is ever dark but for me, but I thought of Chamber * bath in salt water a m ile above
fo r the light o f the mother love. Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea »®a level and in water in which the
Remedy and as a last resort pre- human body oannnot sink. In 
O r— who knows?— the gallant son
scribed it.
The most wonderful Quir*
vour nearest ticket agent
reported dead in shipwreck, dis result was effected. W ithin eight K °* low J u rist rate* In Salt Lake
tant land or battle, but fo r whose hours she was feeling much better;{C ity, or write for information and
return she ever looks and hopes inside of three days she was unon °°p y of Salt Lake City, the City of
and prays. O r— God help her her feet and at the end of one week tbe Saints,” to 8 . K . Hooper, gen*
was entirely well.” This remedy W al piw enger agent, Denver, Colo,
then!— the drunkard
husband.
is for sale by B. F. Chamberlain.
A. J. Cottingham went to W ash
But there she waits! A woman
ington county. Ark., to see hie
Physicians snd Druggists.
ever waits. From the dawn o f
sister and while there was taken
her birth to the night o f her death | Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent
with flox (dysen tery) and was
the woman waits. She waits and drug firm at Rooky H ill 8 tation, very bad off. He decided to
Ky., write: “ W e were requested
longs and hopes and prays. It is
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
by Dr. G. B. Snigly to send for
not so with the man. H is faith is Herbine for the benefit of our cus Diarrhea Remedy and was so much
in his strength. H e
sets his tomers. W e ordered three dozen pleased with the prompt cure
which it effected, that be wrote the
shoulder to the storm with firm in December, and we are glad to
manufacturers a letter in praise o f
resolve and what he seeks to do he say, Herbine baa given such great their medicine. Mr. Cottingham
satisfaction that we have dupli
does— or fails. I f great success be
cated this order three times, and resides at Lockland, Ark. Th is
his, a woman shares it all, and if today we gave voar salesman an remedy is for sale by B. F. Cham
he fail, a woman wants. A nd so other.,order,. W e beg to say Dr. berlain.
pleasure in
ahe waits. In her fresh, sweet, G. B. Snigley takes P*
Oared Paralysis.
recommending
Herbine.*
Herbine.”
50c
young womanhood she knows a
W. S. Bailey, P. 0 . True, T«
writes: “ My wife bad be«
youth who pleases her, but he is bottle at J. G. H aring’s.
fering five years with paralysis
G rove'# B l a c k B o o t L iv e r P ill#
oold, and she must wait until he
her arm, when I waa
Made
from
an
active
principle
obtained
come* and loves. And then, some
from Black Boot. They act on the liver use Ballard’s Snow
times, she loves too well, and equal to calomel and leave no bad after cured her all right. I
e faithless lover lags she effect!. No griping, no sick stomach. used it for old
W ill cure chronic constipation. Prioe
p a n cannot know the
patience, love and faith with
*
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THE 0UVBRS1TT OF TEIAS.
• T F R E D E R IC K H A L L .
(Oeerrtght MM. by Dally Mery Pub. Ce.)
Dwight V a a W ert was sot deformed
la aay way. aad yet he was fearfully
aad wonderfully made— there was go
denying th at
Mis luxuriant crop et
flame-huet h air took on quite without
culture. Indeed despite all culture, the
pontour of a full-blown prise chrysan
themum, from
an archipelago of
freckles resembling a sepia soap of
Ocean lea.
H b g hoSb fond like the
tower of Lebanon that looketh toward
Damascus. To right and left a spread
ing ear flapped defiance to any threat
ening head wind and this was but the
cupola, so to speak, for aa assortment
of legs and arms that had apparently
been selected quite at random from a
pile ot left-overs In some forgotten
corner of the creator's workshop. All
of which description U grossly exag
gerated, of course, hut la no way mis
leading, for 1 found out long ago that
in portraying Van It was absolutely
accessary to exaggerate In order to
make one realise how far from beauFrom the day he entered school he
was the legitimate prey of tease and
bully. I suppoee It waa hard on Van
at first, for at home his mother had
got called him Brlektop nor his father
taunted him with the apward tilt of
his none, but he took It a ll with
stoical heroism, thrashed whom he
Could, diverted whom he could, helped
gome with their lessons and bribed
Others by judicious outlay of his spend
ing money until, at graduation, he was
aa popular as any fellow in the class.
n little tad of six.
A t college he oame out at the head
o f hla class. He took a year In Eu
rope after that; then he came home,
went In with his father and fell in
lo re with Grace Sereno
Of course, he fell la love with Grace.
Grace had a nose Phidias could not
have bettered, a complexion like the
blending of the wild rose and the lilyof-the-valley, a figure that waa the
glory of a tailor-made and the apo
theosis of a ball gown, hair she could
let fall la lustrous billows to her feet,
eyes so M g and brown and deep It
M ade you dissy to look Into them.
It
aad a ll the more so when the
waa a personal friend,
never took me Into his conflbut I suspect Grace had figured
plans ever since his first day at
, when she had asked to have
it changed “ because it made her
►had to look at that little Van
boy.” Anyway, he had always
kings for her; written to her.
•r presents, and now he went at
berately to pay her every cour-

see aad her mother spent the sumat the lakes, aad so did Vaa. la
latter part of November she went
the city on her aunt's Invitation,
Immediately V a n ’s business took
In at least as often as once s week,
a she returned early in February,
V an w as sa attentive as ever, I
r that that bltndaess-of-love bust(m an’s love) to a true story, for
never seemed to realise that she
been running away from him, and

V an would ho reckless and got hla
quietus right away or «I m , oa some
aoohart up u o i m or othtr he would
fallow th«m.
“O f c o u r e * s a i d Kan, aa h « g a r* a
Vicious pull at hla cigar. "there's no
oa* kicking agalast the prleks. Van
has got to awing soma day. and maybe
the aoooar It's over the batter”
“O f course,” Trench admitted, “Van's
got to taka hts medicine, that's all
tight, hut— hang It!— ha's such a no
wad of a good fellow and It'll break
him all up and— Lord! I wish some
body would chloroform him."
“ Follow *,” said Ken. “can't wa do
something for Van to break his tall?
Hold a blanket for him or something.''
I told K ea he was a tool, but that no
longer sank** the Impression on him
that It should.
“H o— hang It!” he said, “ I mean I t
Now. look her*. W e all k n o w that
Van isn’t what you might call a tear
ing beauty.
And—great hat! there
are other girls, nice girls, slews o f
girls, that would take him Q u ick I f
they could get him. Fellows with slxflgure bank accounts aren't at a dis
count— not y e t
Suppoee we three
wore to form a sort of benevolent con
spiracy, get one of the girls Into I t
Mamie Crane, may he, and then pull
every wire we oould— Beatrice Bene
dick fashion— until we had him mar“ N o use,” Interrupted Trenchard;
“w e might break Mamie
Crane’s
heart, probably would, bat that Is all
would ever come of I t Better Have
the whole thing alone.’’
I felt that 1 knew Van a little better
than either of the other follows did,
aad I thought I understood the situa
tion, so so w t spoke up.
“I tell you. fellows, ” I said, “there Is

“ Rod," he sold, in a constrained voice,
“I would Hke to speak to you— pri
vately— foe a minute.”
just one thing can sase the pressure.
You can’t drlre V aa, you can’t coax
him, aad he is not trying to win on
his beauty, you can be mighty cure of
that, but he la o w s aad care* a lot for
Grace; he knows he's got ability, he
knows he’s got money and he thinks
he could auiks her happy enough so
that after a while that countenance of
his would bo—forgotten, you know—
she’d get ased to I t W h a t you want
isn’t another woman ta the case—it's
another man, and If you were as smart
as Van, as rich as V aa, aa much In
love with Grace as V aa. and handdome, 1 tall you Van would give him
a free field tor her sake—only provid
in g ha were just as good a fellow aa
V a s, and Van would have to be the
judge, but he would judge fair.”
W e were a ll silent, and just at that
Moment there was a tap at the door.
“ Goose In,” I called.
The door opened and—it waa Dwight
Van W e r t
W e must have looked like a trio of
detected counterfeits, but Van sever
noticed.
“Bod,” be said, la a constrained, un
natural votes, “may I ask the boys to
excuse you— I— I would like to speak

V I. L PRATHER, LL.D., Pro.
parts of twelve locomotives to Alex- | tot pearls, bat there are also m any
aadrta, shipped them up to Luxor on n South Sea lslaadera, Malays Dai.ei
oroad-guage road, from there to flhal- and Sweden engaged in the work of
lal on the narrow-gauge, aad thence going under water aad busting tor
to W ad i H aifa by felucca up the Nile. gams. Bach boat has an air-rum Dins
There he picked up workmen— chain apparatus to supply the direr when
ed gangs of oonvtcU. most of them under water.
W ith leaden shoes on
murderers, of whom their Egyptian his feet and a glam front In hla he!
guards stood In momentary terror—
mot. the direr walks about oi\ tic
who by aaaln strength hauled up the ocean floor, fills his hag with shells
locomotive parte to the top of the and signals to be drawn up. The 1mlbank. Then by the same kind of mu*- nees Is dangerous, tor there arc sharks
cular effort each part was successive
and poisonous fish. T o the sharks tbs
ly handled unti. the engines stood men throw chunks of salt beef. Then
completed.
American
brains
had there fe the squid or devil fish that
guided every action. And when the has the
ipleasant habit of clouding
the water with aa laky fluid to he ran
approach his victim unseen and crush
him with hts tentacles. The shells are
all opened by white seen In the pres
ence o f the managet s, for no
knows which shell may contain n cost-

Law yer Evidently a Trifle Uncertain
W here the Truth Lay.
There are still people who do not
know what Is good aad what Is evil,
law yer should be found among these
Innocents. Yet It may be so, as the
following story proves:
A lawyer waa prevented from repre
senting a client la court, and there
fore asked a colleague to do It for him.
The latter readily assented.
But when the former returned he
looked Into the cnee to see how the
business had gone, without, however,
receiving much satisfaction; for be
found that bis friend, who w as not
only of n poetic turn of mind, but ex
tremely precise, had merely written a
short note:
“Truth triumphant, he succumbs,"
The lawyer stared at the words
helplessly, then sat down and wrote n
letter:
“W ill yon please let me know the
result of the case; have we woa. at
the other side?*’— Stray Stories.

European floll in America.
One of the London newspapers has
made the discovery that not only Is
this country stealing their trade, but
that millions of toes of British soil
h are been taken away aad dumped
around N ew York, ’’'be exports from
this country are suffie!«-et to flU all
•hips on the outward-bound voyage,
but frequently they have tn come back
to ballast. This ballast is usually dirt
aad stones. N ot long ego 1,000 tons
of Scottish son was brought to New
York for ballast, aad scarcely a week
passes without some vessel bringing
to such ballast ft Is usually union!
•A la lighters and towed to to .dumping ground, where ft serves the
useful purpose of contributing
to
make toad. It Is estimated that (a
reseat years many millions of toes c '
European soil b a s s bees brought here
aad dumped around New York In this
fashion.— N e w York Son.

Jules Verne, the novelist, though
now in hla eighty-sixth year, still
works at his desk for tear hours a
day. H e has several new books tn
hand, which he hopes to finish before
the close of the year. Hie house In
Paris Is crammed
with
scientific
books, electrical apparatus, nautical
instruments, etc., and on the w alls of
his study hangs an enormous map of
the world, all scored over with liaea
Indicating the route* taken by the
heroes of bis stories. M. V e in * cor
rects hts works to a remarkable ex
tent, aad it la said that be has rwwrttten many o f his books ten limn*.

Oeo. Groavenor had just been toll
ing a story. W hen he reached the
riimax he paused expectantly, but no
body laughed. They looked at him la
a rep ro ac hful manner, aad the general,
with some Irritation, tartly explained
the point of his joke.
Then they
toughed, but it was an effort, and de-

Roehambeau’s III f ortune.
“ It was oa the u n h a iw Island of
Mitrttalqu* that the ktnir’s grandfath
er. the Duke of K eaL woa hts spurs
as a soldier.
Prince Rriwnrd. as he
was then, was given the command of
the Seventh Fuslletrs at Gibraltar to
l f t i . but waa soon afterward trans
ferred to Canada. In 17*4 be sailed
from H alifax to take part la the expe
dition against the French island* to
the Caribbean, aad after u n y bard
battles about the baa* at Mount P e l**
captured Martinique from the valiant
Oea. Rocbambeau.
M ajor General
Prince Edward bad the French colors
struck sad the British flag hoisted,
sad the gallant defenders wars allow 
ed the honors of war, marching oat of
the fort with their colors flying. They
were shipped back to France, but the
broken-hearted Rochambeau eould not
face home again, and wesit to America
to die.”— London Chronicle.

Physicians

Prescribe It for

their most delicate patients.
Old and Pure.
FOR SALE BY

Ice C o ld

from the Fountain, sod all
kind* of

I knew it. must mean his death sen
tence, and I followed him, like a tomb
RUNNEfl TACKLED T H t W R O m im ai*
to the ■laugh ter. Van closed the door
with flavors to suit everyone, and Home
softly, took my arm sad lad me a rro w
H er Opinion.
made G an dy,go to
to where the great hall lamp shed Its
▲ tody residing la Parkaid* avenue
Andrew Carnegie to not often a vis
red light down upon us both.
JStopped to admire two kittens carried
“Rod, old man,” he said, “I have by a little girl who expressed a wish itor to W a ll street, and w bea he went
come to tell you that I am engaged, to to get rid of them. "A re they male down there a few days ago he passed
be married. You know to whom— the or female?” asked the tody, with a unobserved down the famous thor
beet girl and dearest in the w o r ld - view to negotiating for their purchase. oughfare. righ t Into the arms of a
end t wanted you to be the first to “P le as* ma'am.” replied the child, '1 runner for a bucket shop.
“Come to put up a little money on
congratulate me. It w ill be 1a s couple think they to Maltese."
the
rise of the market?” asked the
o f months, here, and on the 6th of
runner.
“Sure thing;
can't lose.
June w * sail for Europe on the CamTlt* Lowest.
Stocks are going up. 1'U show you
T l eeser ene de Bort, the French aero where you can double your money In
gave my hand a numbing presnaut, has secured the lowest tempera halt an hour.”
then gripped me by the sboul- ture mark oa record— 71 deg. centi
How te Succeed is Business.
“ Double a ll I h a v e r asked Mr. Caraad held me off at arm 's length. grade, or *7.6 deg. Fahrenheit. The
Keep your liver In good condi
eagle, assuming sB s ir of eager innoI looked at him— at his rubricated reading
w as registered on a ther
tion by using Simmons’ Liver
his tip tilted nose, his lavish mometer in a trial balloon sent up re
“ H ow much have you gotY" in Purifier (tin box.)
It correct*
cently. which rose to a height of
quired the runner.
constipation, cures
indigestion,
“Oh, a little lass than 9176,000.00*,” biliousness, atop* headacht, gets
replied the canny Scotchman simply.
your heart in the right place so

Joseph &

“ But I am tryin f*u T *et rid of it, not

\

M ik e

you oen smile et your neighbor.
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a d v e r t is in g r a t io .

la the national beverage.

Local mtaa 16 ceuu par lino 1ml Inocrtloo and
» aaatt par llna each aubae'iuant Inaarilon.
Thara w ill ba no exception to the rata except
lor tba follow!n« Ofattuertee. onntt of think*,
and notice* of enlertilumente (Iran lor rall«Ions, oducatltHial or charitable pnrpoaa*. which
will ha at Scento par Una.

W hen properly made there
b no drink so healthful and
refreehing. The making o f
it b an a r t There must be
attention to details, experi
ence, knowledge, skill and
conscience exercised in its
handling.

Drink at Chamberlain's.
Fruit jars at Baker Bros'.
Crockett is a very
this week.

wet

town
W e make it as it should be
made.
Pure
carbonated
water, genuine fruit syrupe
and abundant ice are tho es
sential materials, and abso
lute cleanliness is our hobby.
*

Corn, bran, chops and bay at
Baker Bros'.
ik e Lansford o f Coltharp was in
town Tuesday.
Mrs. W . R. Jordan has returned
to Lake Charles.
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Another heavy n in fell Monday
night sod Tuesday.
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D B U U O I0 T .

Jelly glasses at Baker Broe'.

Huntsville

Buy your drugs, medicines and
school books from

Smith A French D rug Co.

W e are pushing batiste, lawn
Buy your cartridges and loaded and prints. See them.
sheUs from Jim Brown.
J im Brown .

CleaoHaeas u the leading feature
Buy your drugs, medicines and
at Chamberlain's soda fount.
school books from
Smith A French Drug C o .
Miss L b s ie Howard b visiting
M b s Ethel W ord at Palestine.
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B .E . C H A M B E R L A I N

Extra tops and rubbers fo r fruit
ja n at Baker Bros'.

Cheese sandwiches and oi
straws st Baker Bros'.
a.

a t e r

Remember we

hare

the flour

that will suit you. J im Brown.
Case whiskey 60c per pint, $1
per quart at Lee Goolsby's saloon.
B. Regenhrecht b a new sub
scriber to the Ooukisr at Crockett.
See btanton, the barber, for
ehaviag, hair ootting and sham
p o o i n g . _____________ tf.

Mrs. H ill Robinson o f HunUville, accompanied by L ittle Lady
Robinson, arrived in Crockett Sat
urday night aad are the guests o f
Mrs. Earl Adams, Jr.
•
.. ■ ....... .
I f you need any letter heads,
note heads, bill beads, envelopes,
circular letters, statements, blanks,
or prioting o f any kind, telephone
No. M , the CouRiRi office

To Xavsit In ThM County.
The Houston Home Builders’
Co., Inc., desires to loan all the
money they can in this and ad
joining counties to people o f mod
erate means without homes. You
select the house and lot or the
arm you want, and they furnish
the money. Th ey have one o f
the best plans yet offered, easy,
safe
and
reliable.
Reliable
county representatives wanted.
Full information cheerfully fur
nished on applicatiou to
K n e a le A W a t k in s , Gen’ l Agts.
Box 48.
Corsicana, Texas.
..... •»
----'Quite a deal o f hilarity followed
the reception in Crockett on Tues
day o f invitations to attend the
funeral oeremonies in Grapeland
o f Joel B. Frasier and Paul Jones,
popular brands o f whiskey.
It
was intended as a piece of grim
satire oa the antis from their
standpoint. The humor o f the
situation,however, is the supreme
ly ridiculous idea that the prohi
bitionists o f Grapeland would per
m il full bottles o f either brand to
be buried. I f by any chance bot
tles o f such stuff were buried in
that town and the report were to
leak out that it was buried aud its
approximate whereabouts known,
the prohibitionists o f that town,
as soon ss the shades o f night
sheltered them, would be scrap
ping oyer who should get to it
first. A pack o f ooyotes grow ling
aad M arling at a feast o f s y
ling, ten days dead, wouldn’t be
circumstance.

Mack Butts came in Wednesday
H e expert
You w ill find the coldest and night from Dallas.
ooosideralde difficulty in
best keg beer in town at Lee
travelling on account o f the nuuier
Goolsby's.
Miss Ernest Freeman o f Love- out washouts and overflows oo the
r a i l r o a d s . _________
lady was the guest o f Mrs. W . A
Motto* to Public.
Norris Monday.
W o hays tb b day by mutual
Mrs. Frank Smith has bought a
lot in East Crockett aad will build consent dbanlved the law firm o f
M oore A Newman, except as to
a residence on it.
such cases as we now have oo
Dsa Williamson, a conductor oa
band. July 28tb, A. D. 190*.
the T rin ity V a ib y railroad, was la
J no . I. Moore,
O o c k a tt Sunday.
Porter N ewman.
Jas. Christian has had b b name
The anti-probibitionbls w e r e
added to the C o u r ie r ' s subscrip rained out, ns far ns their barbecue
tion Ib t at Crockett.
was ooooerned, Saturday. Th ey
that H olloway A had speakers and a band o f mosio
G rebb keep fresh Ash aad the on band ns it was, and the speak
best beef in Crockett.
ing was had in the court bouse,
where the bend also played.
The
o m rcr
band was from Palestine. Mayor
Cracker Jack whiskey st l^es
Riggins o f W aco, Stump Ashby
Goolsby’s at 11 per qt.
and Mr. Bowman o f Tem ple were
The
Hollingsworth ot tho speakers. An immense quan
Grapeland were the guests o f >1 iss
tity o f bread and half-barbectiec
M aggie Smith Monday and Tues
meat was given away and hauled
day.
from the barbecue grountls.
Increase your library by buying
Sooloty N un.
6 volumes o f Colt's revolutionary
Miss E vy Hail will give a house
treatise on death. Call at Jim
aprty next week, beginning Mon
Brown’s.
day, in honor o f Mrs. R. W . Nunn
Aldrich has been visiting
J
o f Corsicana and Miss Addie Hand
bis mother here for the past week.
ley o f Lufkin. Thoee comprising
H e is engaged in tho drug busi
the house party will be Misses
ness at Dallas.
Etta and Denny Adams, Miss Hot
Mrs. A . M. IM Juir, who has tense LeG ory, Miss Addie Hand
been visiting her parents in Crock ley and Mrs. R. W. Nunn. Miss
ett, left Friday night for her home E vy lives out about three miles
at New Iberia, La.
from town, which will afford
....... '« — ■■■■
Volney Streetnr, recently o f delightful drive fo r young people
Huntsville, has had his name ad goin g out o f evenings.
—
"■
ded to the C ourier ’s subscrip
It was repnrtedmn the streets o:
tion list at Crockett. >
Crockett last week that T. G.
The Misses Denman and Miss Bird had been accidentally shot at
Carter o f Lufkin, who have been Corsicana. Such was nut a fact,
visiting the Misses Wootters, left as the follow in g note from Mr.
Monday evening fo r home.
Bird to the Cockier will explain
“
I learn through some o f m y
F. A . L o vell says the Crockett
light and ice company w ill begin friends that it has been reportet
the erection o f its new building as on the streets o f Crockett that I
soon as the wet weather is over was accidentally abet. A llow mo to
correct this through your columns,
as it is untrue ami unfounded/’

Mr. J. W . M cQ illd ied W ed n ee
day morning st 7 o’clock. The
'uncial took
place from
the
resbyterian church
Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock and burial
immediately followed in Gtenwood
cemetery. Mr. M cGill was one
of Crockett's oldest and most re
spected citizens.

X an y A lias stand M any W irsa.

Screen Doors
and

Windows

''$ 2 8

wM

S a s h a n d D o o rs

Houston Co. Lumber Company

*

>

is at band, as is also the time
for screening your bouse.
W e have a fine line o f

I^ast week’s Courier contained
dir patch from Austin, dated
July 23, givin g an account o f the
arrest o f a bigamist with many
which we are offering low
aliases. The dispatch gave the
down. Now is the time to
man’s real name as Rev. John
buy while our stock is com
Dortch, with two aliases— Jean
Skyles and S. P. Sperry. I t has
plete. A lso a full line of
developed that this is the same
man who was pastor o f the Chris
tian church at Crockett during the
at the lowest prices.
spring or early summer.
He
came here from San Antonio and
was recommended by a prominent
T. R. DEUPREE, Manager.
Christian preacher o f Austin. H e
boarded at the Pickwick hotel and
went under the name o f Rev. G02T7 Z D S B A T Z B X T O X O Y .
Hannis. H e rented a house and
bad it elegantly furnished on a L&nham A&draaaas Goaf adnata
Vetaraaa at tbs Gout
cred it A fte r buying considerably
on i credit, among hit purchases
being a revolver, and borrowing
Congressman Lanham arrived
considerable money from different
parties around town, as much as in Crockett Thursday night and
$75 from one mao, he left ostensi on Friday afternoon addressed the
bly for the purpose o f goin g after Confederate Veterans at the court
his w ife, who he said was in San house. The veterans hail planned
Antonio.
Nothing more
was a barbecue fo r the day, but the
heard o f him until n bootblack who continued rain all morning broke
had a stand at the Pickwick daring into the program. The speaking
the lime the Rev. Hannis boarded was at 2 o’clock and the attendance
there came from Dallas and told diti not come up to expectation on
the Pickwick proprietor, W . V. account o f the wet weather. Mr.
Berry, that he bail seen the afore N. B. Barbee introduced Mr. LanHoary Bains.
One o f the heaviest rains in the said reverend ( t ) gentleman at a bam to the audieooe.
Colonel Lanham spoke fo r an
history o f East T ex ts fell Friday Dallas hotel. In a few days an
hour
and a half, oonfinmg his re
night o f last week and continued account o f his arrest was pubon Saturday. The railroad* were Ibbed from San Antonio. Rev. marks entirely to topics in har
washed out in many places, fences Hannis, or Dortch, bad never paid mony with the reunion and es
washed away and crops greatly his board bill at the Pickwick and chewing all issues o f a political
damaged. The railroad track was Mr. Berry found on investigation nature. He made a splendid talk,
washed out between Crockett and that the Rev. Dortch and the Rev. which was closely listened to and
L o v s b d y ami the noon train de- Hannis were one and the same. f req ueutly applauded. His tributes
b y ed until b te m the evening. H e bad as many wives as he had to the ladies o f the Confederacy,
He had been married as also to those o f the Union
The north-bound evening train aliases.
was also delayed several hour*. twice in the state o f Washington forces, were incomparably fine and
Between Palestine and Austin and twice in Arkansas before in eloquent pathos. There were
no trains were run from Friday coming to Texas. A fte r serving several o>d Union veterans in the
night until Tuesday night o f this as pastor o f the Crockett Campbel- audience and they applauded as
week. Trains hotween Longview lite church, instead o f goin g back liberally as those o f the other
ami Palestine were tied up all day to San Antonio, where he said his side, against whom they bore
Saturday. On the M in eob branch w ife was, be went to Mississippi arms nearly 40 years ago. Col
Sunday morning the passenger and was again married. A fte r onel Lanham stated that he wim
train ran Into a washout, turning marrying his fifth w ife, be re glad the country was again united,
the engine oyer and killing the turned to Texas, goin g to Dallas. that the flag which now floated ott
fireman.
T h e 7 engineer,
Dick Being closely pressed, be left Dal land or sea, on the island or on
W righ t o f Palestine, was severely las and went to San Antonio where the continent, was the flag o f a rainjured. The heavy rains extenlet he was arrested. He was married uuited country, the flag o f the
from Texarkana to E l Paso am to his last w ife on June 24, soon South as well as the North.
Laredo.
after leaving Crockett, who was Speaking o f the sum annually ap
with him at the time o f his arrest. propriated fo r pensions he said:
Zfotlos.
His last w ife was the daughter o f “ I f the Confederate armies bad
Orange, Texas, July 1, 190?) a Mississippi representative. Rev. triumphed and the Confederacy
W e, the undersigned owners of] Dortch was carried back to Missis established and 1 were a member
more than one-fourth o f all tbe^ sippi. He was a very fastidious o f the Confederate Congress and
stock o f the Orange A Northwes kind o f s fellow , quite good look some o f those boys with whom I
tern railroad company, hereby cal ing and 38 years o f age. He was served in the army, slept and
a special meeting o f the stock a very pleasant man to talk to and fought with, hod appealed to me
holders o f said company, to mce was well educated.
to help get a bill through the
at the general office o f said com|
Confederate Congress providing a
pany at the city o f Orange, im
C r o p s U n d e r W a te r .
pension fo r them, I would have
Orange county, Texas, at 2 o’clock
( ameron, Texas, Ju ly 29.— A n  voted fo r a pension fo r them if it
p. m., on the 8th day o f Septem other big rain fell hero lost night, had bankrupted the Confederacy.”
ber, 1902, fo r the purpoAo o f and this morning all streams are
These remarks were delivered in
authorizing the Board o i D irec overflowing and
a
very
dramatic way and created a
hundreds
of
tors to apply to the railroad com  acres o f fine cotton m the Brazos, profound effect. Many o f those
mission o f Texas fo r authority L ittle River aud San Gabriel and present construed the remark os in
to register bonds o f the company, Klin Creeks with their tributaries dicating that Colonel
Lanham
ami to issue such ttonds as said are under water. I f the streams would advise a more liberal prorailroad commission may author go down at tmoo the damage will , vision by the next Legislature fo r
ize, and to authorize the Board o f be small, but if the streams stay 1needy old Confederate veterans.
Directors to execute a mortgage up it means the loss o f several
In speaking o f the Federal
on the properties o f said Orange thousand bates o f cotton to the dier he said mauy hod
A Northwestern railroad company, county. A ll corn under water Texas and cast tbeir
including ita road tied, equipments, w ill iM*on rot unless water receies. among the peoplo o f
depots and other property, lim it
that they were wel
■v >.
flspeat of Yoor Sins
ing said mortgage, however, on its
making good citizens,
right o f way and road bed to that Ami u*» Mum's Liphtuinx O 1 for glad they were here and
alt oain*, catarrh, neuralgia, rheu
part o f said line included between
mutism, cuts, burns, ooUc and glad if more would
at
the city o f Orange, in Orange diarrhoea.
Satisfaction gun ran believed their
SiSPAS'
oounty, Texas, and Center, in teed or money refunded. 25 and natriotiem
I'**1 *v' **
SOcts.
Shelby oounty, Texas.
W. W. R e id ,
RRhf
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EASTTOliSl H A! M il CO.,

A few
they entered the church. D e W et
was carried from the church on Washington n man named H arry
f. B. P a m , * Editor and Proprietor the shoulders o f his more enthu Tracy wanted by the officers suc
W , W. i n n , Publisher * Local Editor siastic admirers.
When the bridal ceeded in eluding arrest and mak
CROCKETT, TBXAB.
party appeared the congregation ing his escape after killin g several
arose and cheered until the min men and holding up every one who
ister threatened to stop the cere came m his way. Since then a
CAPITAL OF 0 1 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
Judge:
spirit o f desperadoism has been
mony or d ea r the ehurch.
P orter Newman.
W s are prepared to gin 800 bales o f ootton per day. No waiting.
springing np over the oountry.
N o stopping over night. W e gin a bale in every eight minutea, and
The question has often been ask
County Clerk:
T b s latest case is in California.
have ample storage with suction unloading apparatus. W e guarantee
ed o f late why canning factories
Nat E. Allbright,
A law-breaker shot five o f his pur to take out the sand and dust and pack your cotton in the standard
can not be successfully operated
t>r County Treasurer:
suers and made bis escape into uniform square bale. Have bought the latest improved huller gins
in Texas just as wall as in* other
Hardin Bayne. which take out the sticks, trash and dirt, thereby making a bigbthe mountains.
states. 1 Many factories have been
For Tax Collector:
grade sample which is sought bv spinner buyers. W e have the latest
_ __
gin outfit in East Texas and solicit patronage o f the
Three Americans held up a train and best equipped
established in East Texas, but
John W . Brijrhtman.
farmers,
guaranteeing
moderate charges.
Courteous business-like
in
M
exico
last
week
and
robbed
none so far has proven a success
F o r Sheriff:
fa
ir
treatment
to
all.
You
r
cotton
w
ill
bring
from one-fourth to onefinancially any length o f time. the express safe. T w o o f the rob
.
E. a Hale.
half cent per pound more if you w ill let us gin i t
Now, why is this!
There is no bers have been caught and one o f
For District Clerk:
1
sort
o
f
doubt
but
that
our quality them gave up $15,000 o f the stolen L A . D A N IE L ,
J. B. Stanton.
A.
H.
W
O
O
T
T
E
R
S
,
V Directors.
o f fruit, especially peaches, is bet funds. H e also made a confession,
County A ttorney:
T . P. S E L F ,
ter than is grown in any other g iv in g the names o f his confed
John Spence,
TH O S . S E L F , President,
section, but it seems that the can erates.
or Tax Assessor:
D. M . C R A D D O C K , Sec. and Trees.
ing factory people can not afford
Tony Qoesett.
Many hundreds o f seres w ill be
to pay the grow er a sufficient price
F or Representative:
PROHIBITION CARRIES.
planted in peach txeee this fall in
the tract o f land originally granted
to induce him to raise fru it fo r the
Coll Stokes.
Smith county. Th e Elberta and
to James McDaniel, by tbe State
factory, and therefore only the in
Commissioner, Prec. No. 4:
Crawfords are the favorite va
o f Coahuila and Texas, by title
ferior article is obtained fo r can
H . W . McElvey.
rieties among the growers.
dated O c t 6, 1885, and commonly
ning purposes and o f course the
'or Commissioner, Prec. No. 1 :
known as the James McDaniel
poorer quality doesn’t g iv e satis
H . P. Aldman.
Mittal for Disoluift.
one-fourth league grant in Hous
faction and does not meet with a
or Commissioner, Prec. No. 8 :
United States o f America, Eas
Not all o f tbe boxes have been ton county, Texas.
ready sale and therefore the home
A b b Thomason,
tern District o f Texas, ss. T y ler
8. That the said James McDaniel,
merchants are dissatisfied with the Division. In the United States beard from , but those that have the original grantee o f mid land, xnmiasioner, Prec. No. 3:
factory’s stuff and finally quit District Court in and fo r said Dis g iv e a majority fo r prohibition o f
W . E. Hail.
645. Other boxes will likely swell is dead and his heirs are unknown
handling it altogether.
I t is a t r ic t
F o r Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1 :
the majority in the county to 700 to plaintiffs.
m ystery to us w hy the best quali
John W . Saxon.
In tbe matter o f W . R. Dean,
3. That during the lifetim e o f
t y o f peaches can not be canned at Bankrupt, No. 1816, in Bank or more. Follow ing is the vote
F o r Constable, Prec. No. 1:
mid
James McDaniel, the title to
a profit in this state. W e believe ruptcy. Petition fo r Discharge. o f the boxes heard from up to
A . W . Phillips.
mid land was divested out at him
Thursday morning:
if a factory would start out with
F o r Constable Precinct No. 8 :
T o the Honorable David E.
m o w and vestad in Isaac Parker by a
determination to can only firstHorace Rodgers.
Bryant, Judge o f the District
i o f the District Court o f
175
class peaches and pay the grow er Court o f the United States fo r the Crockett No. 3,
377 Houston county, Texas; that the
“
No. 4,
i something wrong in n good price fo r same and also fix Eastern District o f Texas.
Q rape land,
976
6$ records o f the said District Court
Ky. A man has been killed a sufficient price on the fru it to
W . R. Deaa o f Crockett, in the
5$ o f Houston county have bean
make a profit, that it would be a oountv o f Houston and State o f
liog.
18 burned and m id decree in mid
51
success. W h y shouldn’t it t A s Texas, in said district, respect
o f Parker vs. McDaniel has
78
Lovebdy,
Chicago millionaire has com soon as our merchants become con
fu lly re p resents that on the 8th
destroyed and no authenti
44
66
Porter Springs,
mkide. I t is not the poor vinced that the fru it canned by the
day o f February, last past, he was
60
41 cated copy thereof is ia existence.
have all the trouble.
home factory is a first-class article, duly adjudged bankrupt under tbe Weches,
4. That the mid Isaac Parker h
1$
it stands to reason to suppose that acts o f Congress relating to bank H olly,
tnd his heirs are unknown
Congressman H awley o f
16
they would handle the home pro ruptcy; that he has duly surrend Daniel,
to
plaintiffs.
is being talked o f as a
10
57
duct in preference to all others i f ered all his property, and rights o f P ercilk ,
5. That during his lifetim e,to-wit:
candidate fo r governor
106
it could be obtained at anything property, and has fu lly oomplied Antioch,
republican tick et
Sunflower,
49 About Jan. 1 , 1850, the said Isaac
7
like the same price.—Jacksonville
with ail the requirements o f mid Jones’ School House, 85
8 Parker, fo r a valuable considera
First National bank o f Mad Reform er.
sets and o f the orders o f the Court Coltharp,
107 tion, conveyed add land to his
106
lie has been authorised to
touching his bankruptcy.
da'tgbter, Lucy Ann Hale, w ife o f
A fte r traveling fo r six months
with a capital o f
1678
1068 Bam C. Hale; that the mid ooaW herefore he prays that he may
Several Crockett me across the black steppes and froa- be decreed by the court to have a
T o o late fo r say comment oa re
ce has beta lost and de
en mountains o f Liberia, H arry
in this bank.
full discharge from all debts prov sult o f election this
stroyed and no authenticated copy
De W indt o f the London Daily
able against his estate under said
ia in existence.
Express
in ready to report that a
A dispatch from Capetown says
bankrupt acts, except such
6. That the title to mid land
Botha and Delarey railroad practically connecting the
as arc excepted by our law
passed out o f the said Lucy Ann
Th e State o f Texae:
to England, the United Eastern and Western Hemispheres
such discharge.
T o the Sheriff or any ConstaMe Hals, and by mesas conveyance,
M r. De
and Canada to collect funds is a feasible p roject
Dated this 13th day o f July, A . o f Houston County, Greeting:
became vested ia plaintiffs, sad is
relief o f widows and or- W indt left Pans on December 16
D. 1903.
W . R. Dnax,
last and arrived in Seattle by way
You are hereby commanded to bow vested ia plaintiffs.
o f Boer soldier*
Bankrupt
7. That the lorn and destruc
o f Bering Stmite, the Yukoo,
summon the unknown heirs o f
oxdkb o r n o n e * thuudon.
A New Y o rk Herald’s Washing- Skagway and Dawson on the
James McDaniel, deceased, sod tion o f mid decree at the District
Eastern District o f Texas, a *
lt says an army steamer C ity o f Topeka.
His
the unknown heirs o f Isaac Par Court o f Houston oouaty,' and
On this 34th day o f Ju ly, A . D.
says badly built levees at party encountered great perils
ker, deceased, by making publica said conveyance from Isaac Par
imperil the lives o f from hanger and cokl, and attri 1902, on reading the foregoin g tion o f this citation ones in
ker to Lucy Ann Hale, renders
$00,000 people. W e will postpone bute to tbe presence o f Americans petition it is ordered by the court
plaintiffs’ title to mid lead defec
fo r sight successive
that
a
hearing
be
had
a
poo
the
our visit to New Orleans fo r a
tive and im perfect and constitutes
in Northern waters the fact that
previous to tbe return dar
a cloud upon plaintiffs’ title; that
they are again in a civilised coon *ame on tbe 14th day o f August in the Crockett C ouaixa, a
A
.
D.
1903,
before
said
court,
at
the said unknown heirs o f James
try.
paper
published in
| have
T y ler, Texas, in said district, at 10
county, Texas, to be and appear McDaniel apd Isaac Parker are
i, according to the New Y o rk
T w o Mexicans enamored o f tbe o’clock in tbs forenoon; and that before the Honorable
District setting up some pretended claim
o f Commerce, for the comnotice
thereof
be
publianed
in
the
senorita engaged in a duel
or title to mid laud which oasts a
Court o f Houston county,
i, with a capital o f $3,000,to tbe death at Eagle Pass. The Crockett Co u k ie X, a newspaper at tbs next regular term thereof, cloud upon plaintiffs’ title.
000, o f the three leading wall pa
tw o men bad a quarrel which fo l printed in said district, ami that to
Premises considered, plaintiffs
be bolden at the court
per manufacturing companies o f
all
known
creditors
and
other
per
lowed i conversation about the
house in Crockett,
on
the pray that tbe said unknown heirs
New Y o rk . Another step fo r the
woman and the duel followed. sons in intersst may appear at the fourth Monday after the first o f James McDaniel and Isaac
The heart o f one o f the gallant said time and place and show Monday in September, 1909, tbe Phrker, deceased, be cited by pub
Th e K irb y lumber company is senors was cut in two and the cause, if any they have, why the same being the 29th day o f Sep lication to answer this petition;
figuring on cutting 3,000,000,000 other brave was shot to death by prayer o f said petitioner should tember, 1903, then and there to that upon a bearing hereof they
feet o f lumber in East Texas dur bis antagonist. Thus the beauti not be granted.
answer the Plaintiff’s petition, have judgment against mid defen
And it is further ordered by tbe
in g tbe next 25 or 30 years. They ful senorita is again tbe cause o f
filed in a suit in said Court on the dants fo r the title to mid land;
estimate that by the time this is two Mexicans biting the dust and Court, that tbe clerk shall send by 30th day o f July, 1908, wherein that tbe said clouds be removed
mail to all known creditors copies
EL L. A ngier, W . H. Nichols, E. from plaintiffs’ title and that they
o f aaid petition and this order, ad
K . Nichols, P. G. Nichols, F. Me. be quited in the possession o f said
dressed to them at their places o f
C. Nichols, T . P . Nichols, G eorge laud and fo r costs o f suit and
residence as stated.
B. Nichols, F. Nichols Stewart, general relief.
Witness tbe Honorable David E.
Herein fail not, but have you
John T . Dickenson, Ella D. Scott,
Bryant, Judge o f the said Court,
G . K. Scott, Geo. A . Clark, Bessie before mid Court, on the first day
and tbe seal thereof, at T y ler,
T . Clark, Nannie Clark, and o f the next term thereof, this
Texas, in said district, on tbe 84t!i
James A. Baker, Administrator, Citation, with your return, show
day o f July, A. D. 1908.
are Plaintiffs aod tbe unknown ing how you have executed the
s e a l o r THK COUBT.]
heirs o f James MeDaniel, deceased, same.
ttest:
D. W . P arish ,
J. B. Stanton ,
and the unknown heirs o f Isaac Attest:
Clerk.
Packer, deceased, are Defendants. Clerk o f the District Court o f
Houston county.
F ile number o f said suit beiog
Given under my band and tbe
No. 4790.:. r ..;'
seal
o f mid Court, at office in
T b e nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
Crookett, in tbe county o f Hous
mand is as follows, to-wit:
1 . That plaintiffs are the lawful ton, in the State o f Texas, this 80th
m fee simple and in right day o f July, 1903.

DEMOCRATIC HOMWBES.

Incorporated older the lin of Tun with paid
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